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(,ooper Arms .,:::,;:,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:,.,.,.,.,., .... ·.·.· ..... . 
Fmmded by former Kimber employees, Cooper rifles ~'f:ffll~:&fob~~!Nd:~¢1y known are 
based on many of the same features as the Kimber line. rn::~t~)tJ~~sbeen said in some 
sma11 circles that Cooper rifles represent what Kimber bolt-afa~@ri!Hinfire rifles "used to 
be" implying that the scrutiny and attention to q~~ajJ unde?':#liish cunent Kimber 
product is manufactured has diminished. The Coop@if::::@?H~fl~s ai@:~vailable in sporter 
and varmint configurations with varying grades of!}.¥-Ood antt:n:ni~ijik 

c~•:•~'.:::~:,' '•'·~·:::~:::'.::~•:c: 

S k J.,.,ii,i,.:·:i\:::,,., a ·o _.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,.,: .... 
Operated under the umbrella of Beretta, Sak9::~#ak8§iifut:~~\t~y)11 the High Priced bolt
action rimfire category with the Finnfire ritl~:''"The Finilfr'gm~ based on a scaled down 
version of the Sako 75 centerfire rifle. U.Sl"abmestic volumes are estimated to be less 
than 2000 units rumually. ··,,::::::::faf''t::,,;,,,. 

,,,,,:,::::;::::::::::':'<tm;;:::,;::::!:!:!:!:.i.i.!:!:!, ... ,? 
Anschutz >:•::::::>>:•:::::::•>:•::::•c• 

Anschutz truly sets the standard for· bblt~a~tiq:p rimfirn rifles. Well known and 
respected throughout the i,vorld for W,p~'ld~cla.si'Hh~Wt11e Anschutz 1700 series stands 
in a class of its own. 

Whol"~~~·:Eflt:g q~~fu,patison 
High Priced.'Bomm~atQu•'Rimfire Rifles 

Kimb~t? llruiter 22 

............ J~iJ:r,t .. ~~'.r'!!:_,'.]:i.:• fa:_~lU~~~i~.!!l.~t:i.~I! ..... 
Coop~hf:\:rv:is 'iVJ:OiJijf 57 Classic 

$a'IHVi'ttf''t ''··· Finnfire 
f\ijschutz · ''''• \@[J700 Series 

Product Str~i~ll'ii~!!!~~R~ .. 
'::~~~~:~~;~~~:~:~::~:-:\.. ''.·::::~:~:~:~:~:~:;:~:;:~:~:~:( 

Model 572 FieldtN~$~rt:t::,,,,, 

$500 
$700 

$1300 
$1000 

$600 - $700 
$1000 - $1300 

While no addition~l .. 9~t~~WgfP:Werings are planned for the Model 572 Fieldmaster, this 
firearm is s1f~~~l'#%6k'f!f~:':'FiMnds of the NRA banquet gun of the year for 2004. This 
will require'Mh'pffi:~ID:~P: the 4th quarter of 2003. The NRA banquet gun will be equipped 
with a satin fi~~ished;t$,tf.#~ght combed walnut stock and fore end with finger grooves like 
those founHrnBi'f!the cifd'"'~'ADL" version of the 572. The receiver will feature an 
embell(~~#i{~~t''fH~~fl~~~.mt provided by Baron's. Remington will not be charged by 
Baron~~:·:.f or the rec~!Y,~r enhancement. Quantities are expected to be between 900 ~ 
I 000 Il~~~s, essenti'Ai!Y doubling typical production quantities for 2003, M SP \Viii be 
$324 .. ,,,,.,.,.,,,,,,,.,.,, ,:::::::::::::::' 
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Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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